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'JOUTH AFRICA.' JEWISH 

ORPHAI\AGE. 
'fhe South African J ewi h Orphan

age Coinmittee and ubscribers have 
every reason to b })leasf'd with the 
i·e f cord Year. whose fi~ures are set hth in th~ ~nnual report and balance 

eet, pubHshed last v;eek. The 
b uT of £5.236 1 Os. 8d. being the tt anee of the amount recei,·ed from 
h 1 ' OtO'anisers of the l\laccahean f ete 
I a~ considerably swelled the rew1rne, 
>ut t>\en witho{it it the figures sho\' 
a -Urplus over expenditure. There 
~re now 6,000 sub cribers to the 

rphanabo-e ~nd the o-i f ts in kind form a o 
l' lllost valuable source of revenue. 

he cash donations however. show a 
l·o 'd ' n 1 erable decrease. 
t ~t the end of the period under 
e d1ew, there were eighty-three boys an · ~ · th ninety girls, under the care of 

\\·o ?.rphanage, but forty-five were 

f rk1ng outside its nrecincts and a 
ew ' A th \\'ere beincr hoarded out. ::, 
th~ c_hil~ren g~ow older and re~ch 

l 
''orkrno- ao-e it becomes the d1ffi

tu 1 [>rohl;rn c of the Committee to 
r.cuhre their future by provjding them 

\It . b d . 'f suna le trade an vocat~ons. 
0. he annual general meetmg of 
IJ.tl 

1ha11ag-e subscribers "ill take place 
l1·r tbe Hebrew Hig-h School next 
"ed · -... 

ne. day eYening, June 22nd. 

A NEW CAl\ilP AIGN. 

ln ~s Lhe result of the moving appeal 
(; a_

1
e by Dr. Leon Bramson at the 

1 ~~ 1 
d on Thur day night, it wa::; de

th· ed to start a new campaign in 
r1./~ country to raise funds for Jewish 
l' c:on lrucLive work in Eastern 
~Urope, 

ove Ir. Bernard Alexander presided 
liver a large meeting of representa
and .. of nearly every Jewish society 
·hi t1.:titution on the Rand. The 

Prese Rabbi, Dr. J. L. Landau, was 
tno,·e nt, and gaYe support to the 
tnu ·hhleut, aying that he had seen so 
a 111 ~ cruel_ distres and mi ery 
durtn"'t .the Jews of Eastern Europe 
that n;r Ins la t visit to the Continent, 
llii s· le well knew Dr. Bram&on's 

~ion d . 
lI~ . e erved universal support. 

Went had on to read a letter that he 
tfaha recently received from the 
h, f..t in. Dr. Moses Gaster, in which 
ti011" re s d the urgency of the situa
to h f11d a ked South African Jewry 
'fh ~~·their suffering- fellow Jews. 
npPea}, ief Rabbi aleo mentioned the 
Chief R he . had re eived from the 
nnd a(:k abhis of Vienna and Vilna, 
l'once. ~ ed the meeting to try and 
\\hen 

1 
eh of the existing situation 

J ·Uc f 1 ·\,·ish co orme.r .Y great and wealthy 
l 1> i 111 I llllnun1ties were compelled 
I p ore a~ . ·L f 111rrr ,sLs ance rom Johanne -

~l~ B 
the · ~rnard Alexander reminded 
f) inecLin o- f h. 

l'P ·i·d t- 0 is own sayin o- a 
1~ cnt of h S n tr·lic:.f t e outh African Jewish 
'· . and n ' ~ 

Y'llt , econstruction Fund: 
· C'an t and tl rescue a drownino- man } ien I . ..., 1<l<l lo c·on eave, him to starve." They 
aod therp ~~lete the \\ork they hegun, 
hPJJ> th, las no bettc1· ·way than Lo 
f'h 

1 t lfee · · · ·;trd }J D orgamsat10ns repre-
I'h } r. Bramson 

l) Ip '\ac · • 
r. Br ' a rousrng welcome for 

arnson h h 
~w en f' <'ame forward 
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to add.re the meetiH CY. Speaking in 
Yiddish, he outlined the work 0f thl' 
Ort, Oze and Emigdirekt, and quoted 
~tati tics to how what the e great 
organisations are doing to help a 
torn and distracted people Lo make 
::i fresh tart in life. He quoted 
appalling figures to show the need for 
uch help, showing that more than 

half the Jewish population of the 
countries affected is suffering from 
tuberculosis, malnutrition, a~d ner
YOU~ diseases. 

There i -~ however, a more cheerful 
side to the picture, and that shows 
the reconstruction work that is 
actually being done at the present 
lime. Already there are agricultural 
settlement , worked hy old anrl young 
who are not daunted by ne\'\ and 
arduous conditions. Thev realise 
that the e offer the only ·hope of 
surviva1. Thev have bet->n enabled 
to erect mall st~ne houses, au<l seed 
and implements have b~en furnighed 
bv the Orl. There are vocational 
s~hools which train voung ]<',\·ish 
pupils as artisans. A number of 
trades are taught and those ·who ghow 
aptitude can learn engineering and 
the manufacture of modern motor 
machines. 

The work of Oze, wliich conrerns 
iLelf with the health of the uff erer~ 
and endea\:ours to save the children, 
has already been descrihcd in thif' 
paper, and one can onlv conclude 
a brief summary of Dr. Bramson's 
address with mention of Emip:direk1: 
which aid- immigration to more 
favoured lands by means of pre
liminarv training, the teachjno- of 
lanp:uag~s, and the co11ection of all 
available information. 

JEWISH SINGERS AND 
MUSICIANS. 

Jewish musical circles on the Rand 
were well represented at the 25th 
anniversary concert of the J ohanue · 
burg Musical Societv, which took 
place on Tuesday e,;ening of last 
week. Mrs. Isabel Solomon, a foun
dation member of the Society was 
one of the hostesses. Unfortunate!) 
the evening was marred by the col· 
lapse at the piano of that gifted and 
sympathetic pianist M jss Rosaline 

Movshon (Mrs. Kirsner). She came 
on the platform, lool.·ing very pale. 
and after playing only a few bars. 
fell back in a faint. There were 
seYeral to off er prompt assistance, 
and after he had been tended in the 
dre"'sing room, Miss Movs!Jon was 
able to return to her home. foqdiries 
since have elicited the information 
that she is making progress tov, nrds 
recovery. 

The feature of the programme was 
the brilliant playing 'of Mr. Sydney 
Ro:enbloom, who interpreted Liszt 
numbers with great technical skill 
as well as artistry. He also played 
a composition of hi own. a duel 
for two pianos, the other player being 
Mr. Llovd. 

Mrs. H. L. Karnovskv. alwav a 
fa, ourite singer with Johannrsbur7 
audiences sana- several German lie
der with ' her ~ustomary success. 

At the Lime of wntmg Ir. 1. 
Japhet, who is alway in ~eque t at 
Joh~mneshurg musical functionc::, 1.; 

spending a holida) at I oureneo 
Marques. 

At the Mu ical ocietv's concert 
the announcement \'\a!'\ made thaL l\Ir. 
Adolf Hallis, the famous piani t, who 
wa~ horn and bred in Port E! izaheth. 
will soon he paying a return \ i it 
to South Africa, \'\'here hi recent tour 
pro\ ed o ~ uccess ful. He ""ill gi \ e 
a recital in August under the auspices 
of the Johannesburg Musical Society. 

THE LATE MR. DAVE FOOTE. 

Seldom has the death of am 
Raudite drawn such remarkable tri
butes from press and public as those 
which were paid to the memory of 
~fr. Dave Foote. He \\as as!3oriated 
with the Empire Theatre for so many 
year~ and the little .figure with the 
somewhat bored face, but whim!'-ical 
Pye:-:.. that wielded the baton. was o 
popular · with artists and audienc<> 
aJike that his passing has made manv 
feel con~cious of a personal los_. · 

:\Ir. Foote was a bachelor and liverl 
\\ ith a beloved sister and brother to 
whom the sympathy and condolence 
of the entire community i now ex
tended. He had been in poor lv~alth 
for some time and it was thought 
that a trip to Europe would r<' tore 
him. Unfortwrnt ly this was not the 
ca.:e, and allhoud1 he a~smned work 
at the Empire it was not fo~ long. 
but he retained his place as mu~ical 
director of the African Tlwatres 
Tru t. Hi last public appearance 
was at the Orpheum Theatre, hrn 

Sundays ago, when he conducted the 
new Symphony Orchestra. 

The fwrnral was a remarkable one 
and attended by repre. entative::- of 
many ections of the Rand rommuni"ty 
although the mu -ical predominated. 

There wa a further touching tri
bute on Sunday evening at the . vm
phony conce1i, conducted by Mr. 
Harold Ketelby. The orche:'tra, 
comprising fiftv fine m11~icians. rose 
and played Chopin"s Funeral l\farch 
at the be~innin~ of the progr<imme 
"In Memoriam" of Dave Foote. The 
large audience in the Orpheum 
Theatre tood while the beautiful ,ad 
music was being played and . eats 
were resumed in silence. 

JEWI H WOi'\IE ' BEJ\EVOI..E\T 
SOCIETY. 

For thirty-five years this society 
ha~ been giving succour to the poor 
a11d sick Jews of this town, and the 
women and children have been special 
ohjects of solicitude. Todav fund, 
ure Yery low, and a big eff o.rt is to 
be made to enable the good work to 
be carried on. Tl1ere are sen~ral 
schemes in view and one is taking the 
form of a hazaar, which will he held 
at the Jen ish Guild. early in \'o\em
l10r. Mrs. _ Iary Solorrion Emd her 
daughter-in-law! 1\lr~. Ernie Solomon. 
haYe been appointed hon. organi~ers: 
and as ]Joth ladies have h3d con
siderable experience of puhJic work, 
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iL is felt tlrnl Lhe bazaar is hound 
to he a uc ce s. 

::\1 rs. Reuvid is pre.sidPnt of th~ 
Jewish Women' Bene olent ..... ociet\ 
and 2\frs. Lena Frankt>l. tl e- hm;. 
St>cretary. is another lad; who has 
deYoted many years of llll"'f'l fish work 
to the cau,e: · 

Lady Oppenheimer pre. ided al the 
first meeting of the baza<!r irnrker:
nnd kindly promised to clonale £S to 
each stall. ML. nshe] I wa elerled 
hon. secretary of the b, zaar corn
miltf'e and M~·s. B. Starfiel<l, the hon. 
tr<-'a urer. 

The ociel y has receull y ]1Pnefi ted 
to Lhe extent ~f £100 from ·the heque:-1 
of l\Ir. Julius Heymann, and l\fi:~. 
Florence Jacohs, of Alexander trePt. 
Johanue hurg, ha.-: made the hand
som0 donation of £!10, in mernorv 
of her late husband, Mr. L. .J;wob.;;.· 

A CLEVEH GIRL BARRI~TEH. 

The ne\\s Lhat i\li-s Fanny U.:tiev. 
B.A.. LL.B., has been call~d tn the 
Bar, will interest many who hm·t 
heard her debate. S!.e ''as admitted 
in Pretoria last wecl· bv Mr. Jnstiet> 
Greenberg and l\lr. Justice De Waal. 

.l\lic; ~ ti.ev is fair, peti1P, and 
dainty in appearance, but sh<' 
possesses a clear brain nnd a forcible 
yet pcrsausive tongue. When the 
Oxford debaters led bv that brilliant 
young man Mr. Scaif ~ isited South 
Africa some year, ago, he won thC" 
mosL unre~crved enconium from the 
\isitors. 

Although \Iiss Ustiev was ei•d1L 
years old when she came with her 
parent from Ru ia she oon achie\ ed 
complete ma tery over the Enrrlish 
languag·e. She was eduwted at the 
Jeppe High School for Girls and 
aftenrnrd at th Univ rity of the 
Witwatersrand. 

It is a noteworth fact that th<' 
only other two women barri::.ter~ in 
the Tran vaal ::iLo l:-elong to the 
Jewi h race. They are Mrs. Irene 
Geffen and Mrs. Bertha Solomon. 
Mrs. Peretz, another J ewe~s. was the 
first woman to he admitted lo tJu-. 
Transvaal ide-Bar. 

UTSHELL COMME1 TS. 

There will be an interesting after
noon concert under the au piccs of 
the Women' Zionist League al the 
Gui] d Lo-morrow afternoon. This 
functiQu is taki 11g the place of the 
usual monthly lecture, as member~ 
like a little music for a changf' one 
in a ·while. The prog:r~nmne is a 
rrood one and a large attc11dance 1-: 

anticipated. 

* * * * * 
M~. Percy Hutchinson, the populnr 

Engh h actor, who is dra win~ good 
hou~e to Hi Majesty'• Theatre with 
his production " Th Fir~l Year ·· 
wi1l soon make his delrnl in Johan
nesburg a, a lecturer. On Tur~<lu\' 
afternoon he i addres ing thP Cn(·C· 

(Continued on Page 592.) 
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The Strand 
HOTEL METR POLE. 

Right on the Beach. 

nder Entirelr ew .. upervision of 
IVIR. JULIUS ISRAELSON 

E\ery conceivable conYcnience. Hot and Cold Baths. Electric Light through-
out. pacious Dance Hall. Large Airy Rooms. Excellent Cuisine. 

pecial Catering for all tastes. 
}~ine. t olonial and Imported Wine and pirits. Telephone 0012 trand. 

.... _ ............................................................... - .................................................................. .... ·-••tit 

Johannesburg Consolidated Investment Co., Ltd. 
( focorporated in the Union oj outh Africa. I 

'OTICE 1~ HERF.BY GIVE that the Direl:lors have declared a dividend of 
~ 1 :.' pt>r c nt.. fret' of income ta . for the ix month ended 30th 1 une. l 927. pay-
able to all ~liar holder!-> registered on the Compan} \, book" at that date. I 

The . um of .t200,000 will bf' handed to the Rese1ve Funrl and. subject Lo auJit, 
d1l' balanet> carried forward 11 ill be approximately £180,000. 

The Trans{ er Book of th Company will be clo:- d from the 1st Jul) to the i 
10th Juli. 1927, huth Ju)> iodu,ive. B) 01<leo· of the BoutJ. Ii 

Consolidatl'd Building. 

Johannesburg, \I. i\ .. ICHOL:,01 '. l 
i 15th June. 1927. Secretary. 
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for Indigestion at any age 
T HE al~ost magical soothing power of W oodward's Gripe W ater makes i t 

~he finest reme? y extant for indigestion. It relieves in ternal p ains 
i~stantly a nd bemg p e rfectly harmle ss m a y be given to new-born babies. 
Nurse Gregory, ot ~outh Woodford, says;-

", .. l cannot speak too high1y o_I Woodward's Gripe W ater. I r ecommendit io 
~;l~~~e'::he ~ait~~t~~~:~ and baby, and 1£ l hav e indigution I take it myself and find it 

lf you s uffer from indigestion why n ot t ry this pleasant remedy? 

~tc€<{ '/>~ 11.<TW Vi fln.ee .-

,' ~ QODf!:~) ~ 
"Gripe KEEPs BA~YWELL~ 

THE GHOST TRAI . 
Mr. Percy Hutchin~on and his com· 

pany will make a welcome i·e
appearance at the Opera Hou e n .xl 
"eek. They will open with the 
" Gho t Train;' and the bookings in
dicate a very ucces. ful season. The 
company i a powerful one. and can 
be relied upon to do full jnsLi<'P. to 
the pieces staged during thP.ir tay 
in Cape To" n. Mr. Caleb Porter 
plays the part he created in the 
original production of '· The Gho t 
Train, .. and ~Iis Catherine Lacey is 
the leading lady. Some remarkable 
mechanic.al effects are included in the 
how. a particularly realistic ilhdon 

being an expre train da~hing: aero s 
the stage. and apparentlv heading for 
the audience. This ''ill nndnuhtcdh 
proYide a real thrill. -

THE TIVOLI. 
One of the best pro~ramrnP.:- t>\er 

«ubmitted to a Cape Town audience 
is attracting large cr..-,wd~ to thi~ 
popular place of entertainment thi::
''eek. for on Wednes<lav vcning 
there was a welcome rr.tnrn to full 
vaudeville. And what c-i programme. 
A. better one could not be found at anv 
Lon<lon varietv theatre. There wer~ 
two old favourite~ in l\Iarie Kendall 
and " Daintv.. Dai.-: Dmmer. and 
very plea ant recollecLinns of the old 
day_ were brought to many. Mis. 
Ken dall is a '-prightly as e'ver, and 
£till retains that humom 3.Ild abilitv 
for characterisation that endecire<l he.r 
to mu ic hall habitue. many 'ean; 
ago. Dai y Donner is a~ versat ile as 
ev r. A comedy song. a cle er de· 
lineation of an Italian pt"asant fri£l, 
"ho«e man ha:' been conrlf'mnf'd to 
death. a ballad-all are treated in a 
~killed manner and earns the dainty 
:u ti"t rapturous applause. ,ew·-

r· .. ···---..................... ;::·::~:· .. ·-~·~::p ........... :·;· .. ·~::·p .. ····::~:·:·~··-·-·· .. ··-· .. ·····-·· .. ·····1 
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i Declarati . n of Interim Dividends. i 
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Notice to Sharehoiders. I 
. HERE RY. GI\ E that hiterim Dividend!:i have been declared. pavable Lo _hareholder~ of 

the followmg compame:; \\ho :ire regi t red a_ cuch at ROth J une. ] 927. as s~on as the nece , arv returns 
51 are received from the London Office. 

Tlw Tranfer Books will he cln_ d from l :ol to the 9 th July. 1927, both day inclu~i\-e. ~::::I 
i::::: Holder~ of hare Warrao ls to Bearer ,.,,ill receive payment of the di, idend on pre cntation of .ouponf-. 

number d a helo \\I. at th .T ohanne.;burg or London O!Fce of the Companie upon a date Lo be ad\·er ti,ed. 

Bearer Rate of Di\ idend. 
Dividend Warrant 

'anw of ompan). 

Gm·ernment Gold Mining Areas ( M) Con olidat d. Limit d 

Langlaagte E tate and G.l\l. Cornpanv. Limited 

\f w . late rea.s, Limited 

\ 'an Ryn Deep, Limited 

Witwa ter~r nd Gold .1. lining Company. Limited 

By OrJer of th Board . 

ro. Coupon 

20 
72 

5 

45 

·o. 

20 

61 

28 
~ 

Per Per 
Cent. hare. 

40 8!' . '1d. 
7{ ls. 6d. 

7i ls. Gd. 
20 Is. Od. 

3:1 
I ~ 9d. 

JOHANNESBURG CONSOLIDATED INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIMITED, 
Head Office. 

onsolidated Buildin~·. 
(P . . Bo· 590 _ Johanne~Lurg. 

15th Jnne, 1927 . 

ecretaries. 
per ALE . LEAL. 

........................................................................................................................ 11 ............ ............................................. U-Jll .............................................. ~ 
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comers to South Africa are Pat and 
Terry Kendall, wliose d:inr:ing of ~~1~ 
latest step is very pleasing .. :"111

• ~. 
Lula and Clay are e. pert eqmhhrt
The female partner exhibit- soJllf 

nmnzing feats of stren<rth, and to· '"' . :""' a 
gether with her partner prrseut .. 
first-clas act. '1 'iftv l ronse11 ~e 
rightly describes Chern· nnd Re.·\ er· 
non's act, but 1t j, no1;_ense that ge ~ 
well over and cause much aniuj· 
menl. Their comedy on.gs and patter 
are done very welf. Walter aytoll 
and his par'tner remain over fr0~11 
last week·s bill and their !!Ynu1;1;t1t 

[eats and posin~ are a_ 2.'l~~ccfUl il-

ver. Rnpert Hazell and hi.- prrl1' 
pa1tner. Mi. Elsie Dav. continll 
to delight patrons witl{ _on!!; alld 
humour. It i undoubu=·dlv a hrid1t 
and up·to-date pro!!rnnun~ ano on 
that will causf': th~ who!~ to\1 n Ill 
talk. 

THE ALHAMBRA. 

-:\lonte BJue will be featnPd ;1 t th~ 
lhamhra on .\.1ondav, Tue d<1 ~ .ir~~ 

\Veclne::day 11e. L week in ''Woll~ 
Clothing.·· Tbe star' aJ...-entUlr 

in Lhi .Lirring Arthur • omers f{ci he 
story of a country youth ,~ho seek
forlune and rom~n~e in re,\' York 
encompa _es a medle. of ~urpris i ~i!! 
de...- lop1i1enb \>hich pro!rrc . lo!!ll" 
ally from one hreathtakfuo- incident 
to another in rapid ~ uccession. \
an imaginati\e hut una~sumirnr vouth 
in the tmri>m .. ntic role of a ~t~b,1 3' 
~uard. Nlcmte Blue find~ his fortune: 
f'asl with those nf a maniac nnd 8 

<·harming wom:rn. \':'1.wn the UJldet'
'\orld ca ·ts a doud o\'er the fortur1c
of the princ~pals. the ramilicativ~ ! 
of the ·tory mtroduce unprered nt ( 
thrill.:. 

Pat Y Ruth \liller •)la .8 thf' :-tar 
in this remarkahJ<' Wa:·ne~· Hro::. pic
lun". Rov Del Ruth dire(·Led it aud 
it '\as ~dapted bv Darrv Fn~11 c~
Zanuck from Arthu.r Somfrs Rol'h1' -

populnr story. 

. -··-··-··-.. _.,_,,_ .. _, ___ .. -.. -1 
STOP AT THE I 

Atlantic Filling Station t 
CR. Murfi.n, Proprietor). f 

• 
For the Well·known Atlantic Motor I 

Spirit, .Motor Oils and Greases. j 
136, ELOFF ST.. JOHANNESBURG· I 
I I 
'- ··- -- .. - ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ·"----...,.,.,-·"' r·--··- ··- ··- ·•-H- •l-•- ··-"_ .... i i Trafalgar Tea Rooms ! 
! The Establis'·ment 1rith a Reputation· ! 
I Confectionary, Grills and I 
j Gene~al Refre hments. 1 
: Cleanlzness and Cit:ility. j 
~ Union Rd., a few pacrs above Luke .• 
! BOK BUUG. TRAN VA.AL. ~ •-a1·- -- .. --•-1t11_.:. ••-•1t-•-111·-··--"·--""~ r - ··- .,·- .. - .. _ ,._ .,_ .,_ .,_.,_ ., __ .. ., 
I 1'.i I : H. J. ANDERS01~ i I . 
I i 1 Carriage and Motor Painter. s 

l Trimming and Upholstering ! 
1 a Sepcialit ·. I 
l COR. REGI ALD & MARE STRE£'f!:l.1 

l ROODEPORT. ~ l _ .. 
•-11•-•tt-•11-t111-1111-n11-u~-1111-••-"1 __ _.. __.. _.,,,,,., 

---··-r-··-·~-··-··-·•-M•-··-··--·· 
i THE rG• 
i MODEL BOOT REPA TRI i 
1 COMPANY. I 
l All Work done by Experts. 
I A Trial will convince you. 
l ... Charges Moderate ! · • 

! 22, TWIST ST., JOHANNE slJRG· 
l (Opposite Union Ground)· I 
!_.,_.,_ .. _.,_ . ____ ,_,,_ • .-~ 


